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Subject: Re: Verge Parking: Bradenstoke Dog Field
Date: Tuesday, 21 February 2023 at 13:24:29 Greenwich Mean Time
From: Elizabeth MarHn
To: Frank Ball
CC: Stuart Bernard, Rod Gill, Shendie Green, David Leuty
A2achments: image001.jpg, image002.png

Hi Frank,
 
Answers to the following queries below:
 
bw
Elizabeth

    
Elizabeth Mar<n
Clerk To Council
Lyneham & Bradenstoke Parish Council
01249 561020

This email and any files transmi?ed with it are confidenAal and/or privileged. They are for the intended
recipient only. If you are not the intended recipient, you must not use, review, distribute, disclose, alter,
print, copy, transmit or rely on this email and any file transmi?ed with it.
Lyneham & Bradenstoke Parish Council is commi?ed to protecAng your privacy and will process your
personal data in accordance with the Data ProtecAon Act 1998, 2018.
Lyneham & Bradenstoke Parish Council collects informaAon to keep in touch with you and supply you
with informaAon relaAng to our work. Lyneham & Bradenstoke Parish Council will never sell or pass your
details to anyone who isn't directly working on our behalf.
 

From: Frank Ball <Frank.Ball@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Date: Sunday, 19 February 2023 at 20:16
To: Elizabeth MarIn <Parish.Clerk@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Cc: Stuart Bernard <Stuart.bernard@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>, Rod Gill
<rvgillys@btopenworld.com>, Shendie Green <Shendie.Green@lynehamandbradenstoke-
pc.gov.uk>, David Leuty <David.Leuty@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Subject: RE: Verge Parking: Bradenstoke Dog Field

Hi Elizabeth,
 
Before we make decisions and what steps to take. We need more informaAon, Could you pleas answer no
1, 2 and 3
 

1. I believe that we do not own the land next to the road, I believe that it belongs to Wiltshire council
and that we have a license to maintain it. Is that true?

You are correct that we do not own the land.  It is in ownership of Wiltshire Council, and we have
a license that allows us to maintain the verges.

2. Does this mean that if we put boulders on the verge that we need to get permission from Wiltshire
council?

Yes, it does mean that we will need permission from Wiltshire
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3. If we did put large boulders on the edge of the road, would we be liable if someone ran into them.
Ie could they claim against us? Yes, we would be liable if we installed this.  Wiltshire will not absorb
the liability.

4. What would be the cost of buying large boulders and geXng them delivered? My iniAal look on the
internet seems to be about £120 each and then about £100 to transport. We would probable need
8, So that’s about £1000 I think flexible bollards were preferred.  If you wish for me to cost out the
boulders, I am happy to do so. Let me know pls.

5. Kevin Iles who cuts the grass has always expressed his concern over puXng boulders on the verge
as it would make cuXng the grass difficult.

6. I have seen in other villages that  puXng up flexible edge markers see
h?ps://www.zoro.co.uk/shop/site-safety/access-barriers/hev040-106-500-wychwood-flexible-
verge-post/p/ZT1184820X?
utm_source=google&utm_campaign=pla%2B%7C%2BSite%20Safety&utm_term=ZT1184820X&utm
_medium=pla_css_2&targeAd=pla-
395036697263&loc_physical_ms=9045605&dev=c&gclid=Cj0KCQiArsefBhCbARIsAP98hXTuPoWGxg
Oo7qiRMe_vJo0t4R_EYGMRzXr1lKF1VsoVXtQUJPdbrgcaAutaEALw_wcB

Is effecAve.
7. On the Foxham Road they have metal posts with tape between them which seems effecAve. see

h?ps://premierbarriers.co.uk/catalog/plasAc-stake-fencing-pins.html then put white tape between
them

 
Best regards
 
Frank
 
 
From: Stuart Bernard <Stuart.bernard@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk> 
Sent: 17 February 2023 14:09
To: Frank Ball <Frank.Ball@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>; Elizabeth MarAn
<Parish.Clerk@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Cc: Shendie Green <Shendie.Green@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Subject: Re: Verge Parking: Bradenstoke Dog Field
 
I don’t think they are required.  There is sufficient on street parking in the village. If your taking the dogs
for a walk it’s sort of in the descripAon- walk. 
I struggle to support spending money on the stupid and the ignorant.  
 
Stuart 
 
Sent from Outlook for iOS

From: Frank Ball <Frank.Ball@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Sent: Friday, February 17, 2023 11:24:42 AM
To: Stuart Bernard <Stuart.bernard@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>; Elizabeth MarAn

https://www.zoro.co.uk/shop/site-safety/access-barriers/hev040-106-500-wychwood-flexible-verge-post/p/ZT1184820X?utm_source=google&utm_campaign=pla%2B%7C%2BSite%20Safety&utm_term=ZT1184820X&utm_medium=pla_css_2&targetid=pla-395036697263&loc_physical_ms=9045605&dev=c&gclid=Cj0KCQiArsefBhCbARIsAP98hXTuPoWGxgOo7qiRMe_vJo0t4R_EYGMRzXr1lKF1VsoVXtQUJPdbrgcaAutaEALw_wcB
https://premierbarriers.co.uk/catalog/plastic-stake-fencing-pins.html
https://aka.ms/o0ukef
mailto:Frank.Ball@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk
mailto:Stuart.bernard@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk
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To: Stuart Bernard <Stuart.bernard@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>; Elizabeth MarAn
<Parish.Clerk@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Cc: Shendie Green <Shendie.Green@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Subject: RE: Verge Parking: Bradenstoke Dog Field
 
Hi Stuart,
 
This has been discussed numerous Ames. I am in favour of puXng in two parking places.
 
Best regards
 
Frank
 
From: Stuart Bernard <Stuart.bernard@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk> 
Sent: 17 February 2023 10:48
To: Elizabeth MarAn <Parish.Clerk@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Cc: Shendie Green <Shendie.Green@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>; Frank Ball
<Frank.Ball@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Subject: Verge Parking: Bradenstoke Dog Field
 
 
Hi Elizabeth,
 
We seem to have a recurrence of vehicles parking outside the dog field and indeed causing considerable
damage to the verges.
As can be seen from the a?ached image.
 
May we discuss this at the next full council please with the intent to put a physical barrier in place to
prevent. 
Stones seem to work well elsewhere.
 
Kind Regards
 
Stuart
 
 
Sent from Outlook for iOS

For and on behalf of Lyneham and Bradenstoke Parish Council 

The content of this email is confiden1al and intended for the recipient(s) specified in message only. It is
strictly forbidden to share any part of this message with any third party, without the wri>en consent of
the sender. If you received this message by mistake, please reply to this message and follow with its
dele1on, so that we can ensure such a mistake does not occur in the future.

mailto:Stuart.bernard@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk
mailto:Parish.Clerk@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk
mailto:Shendie.Green@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk
mailto:Stuart.bernard@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk
mailto:Parish.Clerk@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk
mailto:Shendie.Green@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk
mailto:Frank.Ball@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk
https://aka.ms/o0ukef
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For and on behalf of Lyneham and Bradenstoke Parish Council 

The content of this email is confiden1al and intended for the recipient(s) specified in message only. It is
strictly forbidden to share any part of this message with any third party, without the wri>en consent of
the sender. If you received this message by mistake, please reply to this message and follow with its
dele1on, so that we can ensure such a mistake does not occur in the future.

For and on behalf of Lyneham and Bradenstoke Parish Council 

The content of this email is confiden1al and intended for the recipient(s) specified in message only. It is
strictly forbidden to share any part of this message with any third party, without the wri>en consent of
the sender. If you received this message by mistake, please reply to this message and follow with its
dele1on, so that we can ensure such a mistake does not occur in the future.

For and on behalf of Lyneham and Bradenstoke Parish Council 

The content of this email is confiden1al and intended for the recipient(s) specified in message only. It is
strictly forbidden to share any part of this message with any third party, without the wri>en consent of
the sender. If you received this message by mistake, please reply to this message and follow with its
dele1on, so that we can ensure such a mistake does not occur in the future.


